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St. Anne. It !s through sheer negligence, evidently,and
frôm no guiltier motive, that they have abstained
from receiving our little review. It was began two
years ago, with the sole object of making our ood
Saint botter known and lovel ainong the 'Engish-
speaCing population of Canada and the neighboring
States. it was undortaken with the approval of His
Eminence Cardinal Taschereau, and many of his
colleagues in the Episcopacy.

Undor such auspices, we might have expoected a
much fairer result A, two years, trial lias convinced
us that there is a lack of zeal for religiGus publications,
among those of whose lively and ardent faith we had
hoped a more generous encouragement. Financially
speaking, our undertaking lias proved a failuro. But
experience lias taught us that Saint Anne wishes her
servants not to be discouraged, but to I try again."

Tiy again, we shall thon, for another year. Nay I
iore than that, %ve shall wreak a Christian vengeance
on our forge.ful and negligent fiiends, by soïving
them, in some respects, better than before. Our third
volume will be printed on tinted paper, of superior
quality and finish to that hitherto used.

In return, we claim the following favors:
LET ALL OLDItUBSCRIBERS PAY THEIR ARREARS, AND RENEW

THEIR SUBSCRIPTION.

LET ALL PARISH-PRIESTS IXHORT ALL THE ENGLISH-SPEAKING

FAMILIES OF THEIR FLOCK TO SEND US TREIR SIUSCRIPTION, AS

SEVERAL ZEALOUS PASTORS HAVE ALREADY DONE.

Lot all those who are invited by authorized agents
to subscribe to the Annats, reflect before they refuse
to speni the trifle of thirty-five cents for the glory of
Saint Anne.

000
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THfE WORSBIFP AITI PATRONAGE 0P ST. ANNE

(Ciontinued.)

DIEVOTIOIN TOWARDS ST. ANNE IS TRUILY oATEIOL10:
!ROIAGE PAID TO HU 13Y TE ETR

fflitaO.-TALY.

.A.lthôugli tliu office of St-A.nne nîay bo found in
a11 the ancient breviaries publislîed in Spain, and
partieu1arIy in the Mozarabic iiturgy, no precise date
c,hewéver, be assigned te, the origin of' lier cultis
in that Country. But local tradition, tAie Vary aflcient
style'of somàe of her chapels, the universal pi'efoeonce
-vhioby for centuries, lias been given to, lier name in
thoe bajiti$m of' infarnts, Justif>y us liere, as ol8oevhore in
Flurope, in makcing lier worship date from the remotest
ages 'of Ohriatianity. Later, bier devotion 'vas spread
tlireughout the country principally by religions
orders; the Carmelites, as umiia1,' seomn to have been

it~iOstfetentpropagators8. In the llfteentiî andl
t6wardU the Middle o0 the sixteenth century, rendered
illustrions by the reform of the Caielite order,
St. Aune wvas universally honored throughout al
' hSpain, and a very sliglit acquain tance iwith thie Iiiory
Y- àft-it coûntry, willi revdal the proditions n'umàber of
persons who.gleried in bearing her name.* Sôvetal of
thie coxupanions of the seraphic Tere-3a either had
-reeivedit-atthe sacred font, or adopted it on entering
the relegions state, according to the custom of that
erd-er.,Th two religious of lier Reform who perhapa

'ajylti grëatest àhare of lier intimary, and whoin
Qli loved among all others, bôre that naine -th.eywere

~&ne b? St-:Bartho1Oômew, bar faf thful companion, her
adviser in the w'ork of lier foundations ; and- the
Vènerable Motiier Anne of St. Augustine, her beloved
daughter and Il the apple of lier eye ", whom we may
aise justiy cati, the privi!eged daugider and the apple of
the eye of St. Anne. It is un undeniable fact, the new
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Carmel made theo dovotion towards the glorions
Mothor of Mary Iranaculate flouri8hanow; but niore
than any of h'3r companioins, with greator sucçoeo
than the most oloquent proachors, Mothor A&nne of
St. .Augustine rendoed it prodigious1y popukr
throgghout S pairn and her coloies, by the ftuthority,
of hor exarnplo, tho publie and extraordinary graceas
sho reoeived from her*iotherily P' atroness.

The following paagage from the book of theFounda-
tions scemu noces.ary to explain the relation we.axe
about to reproduco.

A.ftor liaving rolated the foundation of Villanava-
do.Ia.Xara, S«. Toresa adds ; 1 Tho origin of tho,
hormitage which serveb u8 for ai convoitt is as follows.
Thais edijûce 'vas brailt b a moàt~ virtuonti and spirituâl
priest who îoeofe2sed a livoly devotion Wo the. glanions,
St. Anne, hit3 namo wvau James de lu. Guadalaxara.,
Bol-i ajt Zauini'a, bu lIad belonged for a time, to the.,
Carmulito Ordtor. Ile undortook the voyage to Rome,
with the pur-pose of extonding the ivor8hip ofSL. Anne,
and returned theret'rom iwith great indulgenceain
favor of the sanctuaay ho had raised, in lier honor.

At bis doath ho oa'derod by his wiUl that hia.housck
and allhis proporty bo iteod in founding a 6onvont of
flUfl8 of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, that, if aucb a
foundation could net take place a chaplain.attachÔd
to the heriiage should, uery wveek, say a fdw muses,08
there, but tlmt the latter obligation should ceafeeas
tiuon ab a mouabtery had beon efo nded on the spot.
Daring mnore than twetity yearis, a chaplain, Wai
tippointed. in uharge of the' hermitage; bu uriàg the*
interval, the value of the living greatly decreahed.
The nine ladies of wvhom 1 h'&çe» spoken, oceupied only
the bouse of the donor. The chaplain. dwelt in another
-bouse, likewise belonging to the cEame living ; he, is-
about to give it up with tho pi oporty remaini'ng. 111
trn.th, it i8 Very littie. But Our Lor-d in. RiS EoVe'eiýn
bounty, wilL know howv to take under.His protectiôù'
the dweiling of Her wvho gave birth to, is glanîons
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Mother. May the adorable Mastor be aln ays faith-
fully sorved hero, and may ail creaturo8 f4ng hi4
praise forover. Amon ! "

The provisions and desires of the bleeed r. former
were amply roalized. She had brought with her, to
holp her, in the difficult woik of foundation, the
Vonorable Mother Anne of Saint Augustino, whoso
trust in God was worth an ondless troasure. She gavé
her at the same time the office of stewardess and
sexton, with charge of tho turning box, and thon
considored she had done her best for the maintenance
of the house, by giving up tu her pions companion the
care of providing for its material wants in a poor and
resourcoless countr . lr hopeb w ere fally justified,
founded as they were on the tender devotion of Sistor
Anne to the Infant Jeius and to her Patron-Saint.
For several years the divine 'Child liberally supplied
her, always at theright moment, with infinite delicacy,
with all neocessary ra:ource,, either for the mainte.
nance ofher compauions and of a grcat n umber of poor,
or for repairs to the cloister, for the building and
farnishing of the new ionvent. Struck with so many
wonders, the nuns gave to the loving Child the title
of Founder. The xebuilding of the chapel was awàrded
to St. Anne, and she provided for the ontlay in the
following manner. We reprint, according to the
writers who have continued the work of Bol'andus,
the narrative as told by the Venerable nun in
obedience to lier superiors.

"I felt inelined by- a ti u'y cordial love aud a tender
devotion towards St. Anne, muother of the Mother of
God, whose name I unwerthily bear. This hermitage,
whioh in the beginiàng of the foundation, Lad been
allotted to us as a gift, instead of the Churcl of
Villanova, was under the LiLle aod protection Jf St
Anne, and nevertheless posbessed neith:: image our
statue able to reprosent an i Lo honor ibL palrn Saint
of the place. I conceived a deep oun, a profouni
bitterness from the absence of a fiIend mo augast and



so beloved. One day, as daring prayer, L more vividly
felt such sorrow, I thought I beheld a statue of the
Saint, of most lovely features and workmnanship, that
was to be sont us. I picturol to myself, at the same
time, that I was performing the duties of door-
keeper, and that I received the image and foun 1 it in
al respeots similar to that which I had ioun during
meditation. I was thereby fillel with tho. bwootest
consolation.

" On the happy dy on wlich we roceiveo the sacrod
trust, we wore al' taking our evening recroation, and
amid a tender exchange of tisterly sentiments, wo
were speaking of the approathing arrival of the
statue. Althougli convinced that it would come,
we remained vagaoly preocupied as tu the circum-
stances of time and pTUce. These details wore still
hiddon tu us. Whilst that ancortainty, that sweet
hope and those holy desires hold us, as il were, in
suspense, O narvel ! behold a dove of dazzling white-
ness suddenly appears in our apartment , it fles hero
and thero , it seems by the gentle flapping of its
wings, to manifost lis gladness, and after such a show
of joyousnebs, it dibappears without having been seen
by my sistera. Turning my head at that moment, 1
saw the most augubt Queen of Heaven, and I hoard
her with a kini smile address me these loving words:
" Go quickly, poen to my mother, she askS to come
in." Immediatoly, withont losing an instant, I rua
to the door with two of my sisters. At the very
moment wvhenî wo roached the door, a man had dope-
sited thuîe thu btaLue of the most glorious St Anne,
vory carefully packed. When abked in whose behalf
he carme, the stranger coRld give us no other answer
than that the box was destined for the convent. We
received the image with profound veneration, with
great sentiments of piety, shedding tears of»y.

.1 wab wuiit, moreover, to treat my gracions mistress
as a kind mother and loving patroness. I have always
oxperienced, buth in the spiritual and temporal order,
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her onmpaasion and goodness. -Tlis. ho>use has reccived
frein tho -mnuther of Mary particalar graces and almoBt
inp.umortle bonefiW8, our sistors have Ïboen specially
a8siBted ini several. dangera arnd trials, whether of tllQ
seul or of the body. Moro than once may good Mothoer
has shown herseif to me fall of eulicitude for aur
w&flte, viaiting minutolyr the monamtery itli thie holy
diligence of a Martha. Bunt lier aeBiijtance and souici-
tudo have been m,)re zornaxLle in ivhat regarda tbe
restaration of our church, poorly entiowed, ana
doprived of the.,jeceEsary fus'niture. I(à dilapidation
%vas suplh that it ihreatencd ruiu St .Abine lins iraired
it ko its ruinLq."

-(From the, Freizcl of FatLer Mcrnnllod, kS, J.)

(To lie continued)

THE, NATIONAL LUIAGUE 0F PRAYER

Y O0R -I1RLALUD.

The. N4&TioNAL Lu.ouE OF PRAYER FOR IRELAVDI
originated thus : In. reading Conyrihams's I"Lives of
Irish Sait, I waa strlick'by the fôllowing, sigynifleant
passage: St. Lawrenee 0'oedole, (who died A. D.
Il1180) 18 the last caonizedsaint of Ireland. Thougli
CIseven centuric3 bave eIapsed since his death, yetwe

bhave )ot one Irish Saint Since Ireland ceased to lie
"a ilatien. In the year 11>16 occurred the signing of
Ctfe treaty, between Rodeih O'Connor and Henry
"II, whieh surrendered the national fre"idoiu of
"Irland." About the sawo titue, I received froni the

Rsverend Pouls Murphy, the well known Jas-ait
Father, of Dublin, a loUter from wvhich the following
is au eztract : CITýwo years ago ths Arehbishops of
'Dublin and shel proposed in a meeting of the
"Irish biisiops th-at 1 should be asked to talcs up the



omeio of Prumowtor cau&e Martyrunm iltberngorum. r
"noed not say wvhat a ploasure it ;vas to me Vo be

iciemployod in buelÂ a Il ,,y, an~d ovor airicO3 I have
le beon engaged la eûllccti ng extradas :rot vario'ui
tesources, ohiefly bookjý of Irish. and foraign writerB,
'beariDg on the lifu~ and death of our mftrtyrs. Tho
list of Miartyrts' nanlos amoants alroady (Oc. '3rd
1889) to t3onlothing like 400,ý and lately, during a

"viBit which 1 paid to Spain in ordor to makce a Bogah
<in the historias or ocir Irish college thera, 1 fonind
<'thor names wvhich 1 had not seen tili thon. By

Xo5fw Year's day I hope, ploase God, 'wo shail bogin
<our Court here ; that is a part of thre procoua, a
<']reIiminary Vo tho case being subm!tted to, tho
<'Longrogation at Rome. With the documents 1 have
<brought togethor, I have no doubt we shall be able
«to pýrove that a vast namrber of our people suffored
"strictly in odiumfidlei I May 1 ask you to show tis
latter te your friends who show sucli a Icindly
"interest, in this work. It ehoora us all mucli more
Cthan Iz'an tell you, in words, to find that those of'
"the Irishi race in foreign lands are at ail tirnea 80
"witling to lend us a helping hand in our long and
"weary straggle for what ià ouïr right. The strugglo,
"I amn happy te say, la near iLs end.

"Yours very truly,
CcDENIS htORP1Y, S. J."t

Patting this and that together, 1 said te myseif:
May wo not hope t.hat the day that witnesses theè
raisîng to the altars of Eoly Motlier Church of Vhis
Ilnoble army of martyrs," may also usher-i-n, xdrnder
Ge.i's. providence, the reatoration of national fréedorn
to thre dear lànd which these holy mon sancti6ied with
their life's blood ? And then came Vhe idoN of inwitirig
our race, in & 'lengue -of? daily .prayer, which. 1 have
,sought Vo effect by diatributing thre enclosed leaflet,
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The littie League of prayer, for Ireland, now eonxt
amongst its menibers:

I.E. the Cardinal Arohbishop of Qtiebee, and Mgr
marois, V. G.

Hi s Grace the Archibishop of Ottawa
C . cc il Il Toronto.
tg e cg I& Il ngston.

luis Lordship the.Bisliop of Antigonish.
ci ci ci cc Il D.etroit.

Ail of whotn have given it their appi'ovaI and
blessing in kcindly wvords.

\Ye hope soon to be able to add many eminent
names to it?3 list of patrons.

Yonrs sincero'y,
tcIP.ELAND)."

The leallets of' the Icague are distributed gratis and
are as. follows

NATIONA L LEAG UE OPi PA YEI?
FOR

1 It E L A N D>

......... ....................................
have joinei the Leagae of? irayer for Iraltind and wiII
ýsay three Hiail Marye, daily, in honor of our Lady of
ihle Sacredl Heart, and the Prayer for Ifreland on
Sundays, for the- fotbowing objects :

lo. To give due honor to Saint Patrick and to al
ihie Saints and martyrs of our country, and to invoke
theoir powerful aid in' ber behalf ;

2o. To secure the early success o? the efforts *of the
Archbishops and Bishops of Ireland ini protflQt ng thxe
cause of the'

O".O.NIZAT4ON OP THE lRIBH MARTYRS

21oW. bèing prosented àt Bomec.
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So. To obtain for Ireland pese"e, prospority ana a
spedly restoration of lier riglits.

1-t January, 1890.
A PRAYER FORL IRICLAND

Oh, Mnost saored and niost IovingHlEeait'ùf Jees!
to whioh the Irishi nation is most soiïttly dedicated,
preserve our nation in faith, in purity, arnd 'la o harit.-
Througlf ail its trials its Borrowei, its perAecutions in
the past, it remaîned faithfut to the terching of its
.great apostie, St. Patrick. Muy the former g!ory of
its'apostolio; faith agai pe Maý it become again
the seat of lenrhing andi religýion. Xay the rieing
génoration sea its riglits restoved. Mfay the zeai of itî
holy priesthood inorease. May the purity of its
daugliters preservo its stainles eharacter. May the.
honour of its sons romain unsnllied. May the evil of
intemperance cease. Mayr tho spirit of infidelity and
rationalism neyer reacli its shores. May its attach-
ment to, the See of Peter, and its obedience to, ace-
siastieaI superiors nover suffer diminution. May
sanetîty be its atmosphiere. Aiid may itt daily Yender
greater glory and hononr to Thoo, Most Sacred Hleart,
t whioh every true Irishi heart le, and xviII ever be

devotedly attached. Amen.
(Tliree Hail Marys inv'honour of Our Lady of Perpetuat

Snccour )
For furtlier information, apply to the Editor o? the

.Annalsof St Anne.

THE Plfj(G"RIX&tAGE 0F STE-ANNE DE bÀA.
PA.LUE IN ]3IJTTANY.

(Concludled.)
lIt wits in thec very heart o? the reign -of T,.rror ; the.

Jacobines of the district, seing the uselessness -Ôf' the
atgency of thq gendarmes, had recourse te another
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The national highway from Quimper to Lanvéoc,
pases th rougli Plonévez, and at a short dibtance from
St. Ann's. Then as now, detachments of troops
going from Brest or Quélern to Quimper and vice
versa, passed by Plondvez; these wero utilizei to
prevent the pilgrimages.

It was in 1794. That year, ou the day of the grand
Pardon (1), suddenly, towards noon, gurshots were
heard in the direction of the village of Tréfuntec. The
soldiers wore arriving, and as a prelude to thoi r attack
on the pilgrim3, they were amusing themselves in.
firing at and breaking the Canézen cross. Soon they
were seon fully armed, on the heights commanding la
Palue ; but, at the sight of thousands of pilgrims of
whom a greut number were also armutd, they were
frightened and retrcated after their act of vandalism.

Nevertheless paitial pigri mages of five or six
hundred persons became difficnit, under such condi-
iions The Republiean soldiers were often more
nunerous and well armed, so ihat L'abbé Le Garrec
and his brother-priests we.e obliged to be cautioup,
an I pilgri mages grew less freqent fromnr 1i94to 1796.
They wished at any cost to avoid collisions that might
have been disastrons.

They therefore tried, as 1A*i as possible, to ascer-
tatin beforehard the days of tle passage of troop3. A
re.i lent of Plonévez, whom everybody knew by the
nlaime Of Potr Jouen Keriéquel, every week travelled
the country over, from the mountain of Telgrue as far
a'¶ Quimpur, and came back with all the news. He
alvay, kaw for certain the moment wlhen the bleus
woald paso. When the country was free from danger,'
the people would galber at St. A nn's, and afrer mass,
whieh was offered up at midnight, every o e would
retire.

These practices soon came to the knowledge of the
Jacobine committee, and they resolved to put an end

(1) The word Pardon is here synonymoudof indulgence.



to thom. The soldiers were thefore ordered once more
to pursue more vigoarously the fanailis, and they
imagined the plan of appointing at Plondvez a
re3ponsible mayor. As usual, the difficulty was to tie
the bell to somebody's neck. Nobody would accept.
The mayor - seekers in vain showed themselves
amiable, everyone knew it would be impossible to
prevent the affluence of the population to St. Anne's.
One day arrived at Plonévez a detachment charged vith
fnding a mayor. They took their quartera at thehouse
of Laurent Guizouarn, where they found a man named
Moreau, who after seveial bumperb amused himself
singing, holding a paper in his harid. In order fo fulfi
his mission, the commanding officer said to himself
that Moreau should be creal cd mayor at any cost. le
therefore showed himself generous towards him, and
treaied him to soveral more glasses of stroy g liquor.
Then, when he jadged him sufficiently drunk, ho
placed about bis shoulders the municipal Ecarf. The
sight of the scarf they w ere winding around him made
the drunkard recover his senses. ie pretexted to want
to leave the room. Two soldiers were ordered to accom-
pany him. They marched beside him for a while, when
Moreau, profiting of a turn in the road, nimblyjunmped
into a field, and ran as fast as ho could ; but hearing
the soldiers call after him, he threw himsýelf among
the ripe wheat. The soldiers fired, but wi hout any
result, not knowing where they were.

Altough it was impossible to find ut Plondvez a mayor
who would undertake to prevent the pilgrimage, it
was nevertheless diffialt to go to la Palue. It was a
sad time, have ve often heard old folks repeating; it
vas a sad time when one could not even pray to God

at home. In the evening, spies went about listening at
the windows if prayers were said in common, and soon
after those who had prayed were denounced, and
obliged to pay a heavy fine when they were not sent
to prison.



It was -in 179 that the first :Republican Pardon
took place; itvas called the Citizens' 'Pardon. 'he
civie parish-priest of Plonévez ield the Pardon with a'
numerous assistance of gendarmes. 'To be admitted to
the Pardon, applicants had to come provided with
certificate of civie allegiance, and mon had been place
at the entrance of la Palue, with order to lot no on
pass without the said certificate. There was a grea
crôivd of assistants, but the Pardon was a sad one, foi
the good priests were not there. They were mort
closely hunted than ever. They could say mass ohly
in the farims. Often even they said it on boats in thcj
bay of Douarnenez. They had in the country aî
Tfmlssenger whose office it was to notify the people o
the place whore they might be found. This good man
whose nme was Kernéi, performel bis duty in th
following manner. In the evening, Kernéi would tak
his dium -and go about the country as one inspired
hbouting to all who cared to listen to him, that th

English were going to make an attack on the followin
ight at a determined spot on the sea-coast. Everybod.

took hia for a maniac, but the Catholics undorstoo
the watch-wôrd. In the ôvoning,.fally armed, as abon
-to- resist ia landing of the enemy, they arrived
the 'spot indicated ; a lantern was lighted on th
sea, and served as the signal agreed upon ; anobhe
lantern responded from the shore, and. at this invit
tion. the Catholie priests came on shoro at the peril
their life, to see the sick, baptize the childreu an
bless marriages.

,This was in the earlier part of 1796. Every wher
ehge the- crosses had been mutilated, the statues o
saints beheaded, and the churches sold. At St. Anne's
tothing ofthe kind had been doue. The veneratio
was- sueilx that nobody had dared to touch the shrine
The property of Landévennee had been confiscate
and soldi.but nobody had thought of La Palue. It wa
the property ofSt. Anne, the land of the holy blessin'
of the good patron-Saint, and nobody had disturb
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her until that moment. Howevor, in the month of
February that year, 1796, a coast-guard of the point of
Tréfennteo, was bold enough to ask for the saloe>f the
chapel and neighboring grounds, about three hundred
arpents in area. The proposal of the wretch foanad

t, an echo, and the chapel was put up for sale ; imw»-
diately they hastened to take away ail the preciOus
articles it contained. We have heard old mon say that
the processional cross in massive gold, was baried in
la Palue not far from the spring. If so, it is a treasure
lost (1).

In spite of snob precautions, many of the treasures
were carried off. The ornaments of the churoh and
chapels of Plonévez, with a heap of embroidered
vestmnents and armorial hangings, and three loads of
titles and acknowledgements coming from MoölliOn
and Nevet, weve burnt at the place called Coat-an-
Touldifengleuz. It is sad to read in the account-books
ofthe former i.hurch-wardens and curators of Plonévez,
the statemnent of all the riches which to:day have
completely disappeared, thanke to the revolutionary
vandalism.
Nevertheless no purchaser was forthcoming, although

la Palue was offered for sale. From March to July, the
committee for the sale of national properties had
proposed the bargain to several, and always without
any resuit. Finally, on the 27th of July, Cosmao, of
the village of Lingué in Quéménéven, presented
himself. La Palue and the chapel of St. Anne were

* knocked down to him for the sumn of 1650 livres, with
a delay of six months to effect the payment. It was the
day after the feast of St. Anne, and the pilgrims
affronted everything,and came in still greater numbers.

The day of the Grand Pardon was also approaching.
Cosmao was notified that, in his quality of proprietor,
he was responsible for the acte of breach of civie

{ allegiance and superstition which would take place on

(i) Paue or Palud, from the latin Palus, signifies a marsh.
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,hie,Ëriboinda. They enjoixùd onhimto oloso tii. hapti
-Aud lér-to the ýdi8triet- tho fi-iituro-andthe- attiolibs
thàt had uirved for the hôretofoÈe Catholle wormhip.
X':eètin joiner of;Loorotan,' nanied- Peter -Le. Lann
(al L'a>ndc Cloz), was summoried to remo-'e the
farnituie;4 and!ospecially the statue of St. -Anne. The
worthy mnan 1'efâBed unhesitatingly. IlI %vould go
-Aftîd. le, to drive St. A'nne from, lier. honme 1 w-%hy, Ce
would roturu th-ore to.niorrowv." Assoonas t.heyhosik
in the neighborhood of the 'laus of the commîttee,
the Corn-boucl was heard on aï,, sides, and somae boid
eôompa«nions went, to soand the alarm.-bela t St. .A.ne's.
.n presenc -of suoli a hostile 'display, they were
frightened, and it ivas decided too-lose the chapel, bat
ospecially> rotto toueli the mi racalous statne.

P. L.

ýTuETRIPLE HEART. TO ST. BENEDICT JOS-EPHI LABRE

-(Feasi in .4pril.)

NVin me, sweet Saint, thy triple heart,
ThréE. glo-%viiig hfrarts in-one,

To love *ith thy exteediflg love
The Father and the Son.

And-'coeteiaiilove ànd ]ight,
Olntflowing evermore,

From that mysterious fount of life
That Heaven and earth adore.

Lend nie, swéet Saint, thy triple heart,
That 1 may love like thee,

-The beauty of the Triune God,
The- great- eternal Three.

-Thai like the.gen -upon thy breast,
.My ffuttire -da's In ày shine

Wvith MfTft fitith,- atid bouridless hope,
iAlfdý--clitfdlyhe
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Lend mec, dear Saint, thy triple heart,
Threc glowivg hearts in one;

A hcart to love, think, spcak anid vork,
For Goi tili life be done,

A hcart to love ail human kind
In body, mind and sou],

By prayers, îvor&qs, decd.% assistitig theni
To reach thcir I-leavgnly goal.

A heart, ail bittorncss to self
Resisting self-will's pride,

And chastening passion for the sake
Ofjcsus crucilied.

WVin nme, bweet Saint, this triple irt,-
Throtigh Nazareths hcarts of love,

That niirrored ln this world below
God's threefold bliss abovc.

-(Iitk the author's ki/ims>.

College of Notre-Damne, San Jose, Cal.

A CeiiLD *ttIR&CUJLOTJSLY RIROTECTED.

.Dwivg tho hay-Iiurvest, laQt yeaxr, a child olo0ven
years o]çt feul on~ a mower in motion, and. his arm. Wvas

çhpe sodop as the bone, fragments of liich woeo
found in the wvound. The wvound ýwas 60 droadful to
Boae that mranly persons could not look ut it '%vithout
ahtiddering, A high mass and a plgrimage, besides
theý"anÈuaj'one to be perforrncd by the. pariFh, were-
irnmediate'y piotnisel by the child's pai1'ents. Ii,
congeque .ne, lhi roccivery,w~as .mosat happily affeoed,
aýnd what la .more astouishing,. without ainy- pai 'n forfthe child did not Jose eveu an hoeir or 13100p. For
Sove-pal months past,, loie l quite -%eW, ,with the
Xception of a certàin stiffnes- in twvo pfhapig9.rs,

ly hieli however Boeoms té disappeaz. gf8aq4!Y'.
St-Augustin, Pôrtneuf.
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THE WORSHIP OF ST ANNE IN CEYLON

(Concluded).
Dtiring this time, at St. Anne's of Navagomawa, the

foast was boing quietly organized. It began in the
ovening of the eleventh. A tree, the highest and
fimest in the forost, had Leen brought on the shouldors
of these good people, and awaited only the priest's
blessing to be raised in the air and lot wave in the
brooze the fiag of St. Anne. I blessed it in the midst
of a good crowd of Catholics and Buddhists, after
which, by dint of pushing, and hauling and shouting,
overybody working togetier, Buddhists as well as
Catholies, we succeeded in planting it.

To the Soumi (priest) was reserved tlhe lonor of
hoisting the flag ; a few seconds later, Ihe image of
St. Anne was floating with the breoze and announced
to al! that the feast had begun.

From that moment, the pilgrims began to arrive.
Every evening, at 8 o'clock, the church was illumi-
nated as if by enchantment ; more than forty globes,
and more than a hundrel, soInetimes as many as two
hundred, wax tapers barned in honor ofthe illustrious
and beloved patroness. The Cingalose, somewhat of
the same nature as batterflies, like so many others,
are passionately fond of illuminations ; at night, in
brilliantly lighted chapels, it seeme that they pray
with more ardor.

The following is the order of exercises; rcitation'
of the chaplet of St Anne followel. by a sermon ; a
procession in the interior of the church, whieh con-
sists in the priest taking a small statue of' the Saint
and bearing it from the altar to a throno prepared in
the centre of the church. Then follows a long series
ofprayers in Cingalose, all in hnor of St Anne. They
are sung more or less melodiously by the fouppomale
or lay dgnitaries of the church The people equally
respond y singing. The novena often ends by
display of fre-works.
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Keýarly ail the Christian sottlomonts of tho vast
Mission of' lléwa)ga?).oro and the noighboîringr,
M i i>ions also came, ovory ex oriing, in tuins, to voue-
ritte St Anne. Whou tho flovoinat W'as ovor, tho mon
rotarne.l li,)mo, and tho wumon spont the niglit in
elitrcli Thoy ivould leave the noît morning) after
hiaving hoard !natýs. Bqisidoe-. %Il thetuo pilgrims intoiided
to return fur the great f1,ast of' the 28tlh.

Dtiri.ng tho laet wcoh, Glii-iitinrid from, the distant
missions arrivcd, %vith, a parcol uf' mats and clothos on
ihocir shoulders. Th;. ilovd that they purposod
romaining at St. Annvs'i fur tioruo tirne. EffolûtiVeIy,
aftor having gi% on vont tu thoir devotion by long and
expressive prayers before tiko venç-ratedl image) tbhO
mon, unrolling thoir wats, sj>read tliom un the verandah
or circular porcli, lie down un tlem and snore Say
consciontiuusly. Such i3 the ashion heoe evory
country bas its prticular. customs. Whist the gonte-
mo~n encre, the Cm1ncaIeladeerpr h iei
neighboring fieldd. b b aispeaoterc nf

At last camie the i u ul fuàet, bug ining %vith the Firat
\rospers. The decovatioLà, are couploed. Two trium-
phal arches in tikO indian. tstylu, but whizih would

1show te Rd%-antRaý0 ovon aut Ste. Anne~ d'Auray, arise
uat the extremitî.s ,f the ý ai l1Uading to the sanctuftry;
they are linkod tvgotharo assofvrue h

a -general qppoa1-au,ý ie Plusn inthorsnsad
graofanes. hechurch is as well Jighted and

adorned as àt eaui Lu, white and red hangings bide
theold and'ugly ctilàng , paper garlands bang frcm
one globe to the othei, while the pretty banners and

,1flage from Ste. Anne d'Auray, eu8pended here ami.
~thera, wave softly in the uivening breeze. On either

bideocf the higli altar, t.wo splendid lithographa of St
Arîtled'Au-ay, f'ramcd in simple NNou lenframes, are not
one ci' the leaot o±:naLuoart8. Thti amue may be said cf
îho holy wvator-foants whîeh adoru the wvalls. Èut
ý vhat rtttracts the oye the moet, aftor thre veneî'able
Utatueocf' St. Annel ail eparling amid a blaze of liglit,
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is an altar-hanging whose golden stara and flowers
dazzle and charm the oyes of the admiring congrega-
tion.

The astonished Christians asked oach othor whonce
came aIl thoso lovely ornaments, and 1, not less happy
than they, murmurod in the secret of my heart the
namos of dear and generous friends of Ste. Anne
d'Auroy.

A final peal of belle, accompanied by a rattling
volley of muskotry, strikes the car , everything is
reuady. But before the ceremony begins, the th -ce
pries present at the feast. go in pro4ossion befor )a
veiled statue. After it is blessed, I uncover t.nd
expose to the voneration of the faitiful a beautifal
statue of St. Anne d'Auray.

Vespers wore chanted with all possible solomnity :
a choir had come exprossly from Colombo, the capi-
tal, and a band of music gave relief to the wIolo, if
not by its harmony, at least by a deafening noise,-
just what pleases an Indian ear.

It is useless to mention that the church ivas
literally fall to overflowing, not only the church, but
the porch and a long portion of the walk. Daring
vespers, a little shower of rain fel, and gave us some
apprehensions, but, thank God! wo sufferednothing
vorse than fright. Not that the missionaries are

afraid of the cholera, but we bava to watch over the
health of our flock. We had some difficulty in finding
a shelter for them, in an almost exclusively B'iddhist
country, and our Christ-ians had fresh in their memory
the murder of one of thoir brethren, assassinated in
broad day-light by a fanatical Buddhist procession.
~But at last by huddling themi together, the women
inside the church and the mon outside, wo succeedt)
in sheltering them conveniently for the night.

The next day was a real triumph for St Anne.
Navagomuwa visibly attracted pilgrims ; the Chris-
tians:of -the place told us that, for more than twenty
years past, they hàd not seen such a crowd at the



feast. Glory be to God a2d to St Anne 1 High mass
was chanted with deucon and sub-deacon, a comple.

a- ment which is the necplus ultrà of solemnity in Ceylon.
Finally, to crown al], the procession. It was not,

e evidontly, to be emnipand with the magnificont proess-
Y sien of Ste Anne d'.Aray.
S Our only banners wore the small flaga kindly sent
e by our friends of Auray: but, no matter I the afflon-

ce, the singing, the prayors, the musie, and Above
g all. St Anne borne in triumph and blessing her peooie,
S such a display in the midst of a country enslaved by
a the devil, consoles, encourages, and rejoices the
a missionary's heart.

-(Pron the Annals of Ste-Anne d'Auray.)
-000-

FAVORS ODTAINED TIIROUGI TIIE 1NTERCESSION
- OF ST. ANNE.

By having recourse to St. Anne, I was cured of an
earache from which I had been suffering for years.
-M. J. 0., Pliladelphia.

After suffering for a long time, my child was cured
through the intercession of St. Anne.-Mrs M. E. G.,
Chicopee, Mass.

Many favors and graces obtained fi-om St. Anne by
a mother, her husband and children.--Z., Quebec.

-- oo--

TIME-TABLE FOR THE Q. M. & O. RAILWAY.

Trains for St. Anne leave Hedleyville:
On week days : at 7.80 A. M. and 6.30 P. M.
Leave St. Anne : at 5.15 A. M. and 3.00 P. M.
On Bundays : Loave Heddleyville for St. Anne: at

7.45 A. M.; 1.30 P. M. and 6.00 P. M.
Louve St. Anne: at 6.00 A. M.; 12.00 (Noon) and

4.00 P. M.
W. B. RUOSELL, Supt.
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CONDITIONS OF SUBSCRIPTION TO THE " ANNALS

OF ST. ANNE".

I. A subscription to the Annais entitles ta a share in the fruit
of two masses which are offered every veek, all the members ofthe
saine family dwelling under the same roof or still living under one
common paternal authority.

These masses are said agrecably to the intentions of the subs.
cribers, to obtain for them all the graces which they beg of Saint
Aine, by private invocation, by novenas, by masses, and in
performance of vows and pilgrimages in lier lionor. Persons
recommended to prayers in the Annals have a large share in the
fruit of these two massés.

2. Morcover, one mass is offered monthly for the souls of dead
subscribers, whether or not their family has ceased to subscribe ta
the Annals.

3. Subscribers are requested to remember that the price of subs-
cription is payable in advance, and that, on that condition only,
they become entitled ta the above spiritual advantages.

4. Persons wishing ta subscribe must send their names legibly
written, as also the exact name of the place n here they reside.

5. For all sums less than a dollar, Canadian postage stamps of
r, 2 or 3 cents vill bc accepted.

6. The price of subscription for indiv iduals receiving their number
separately is 35 cents.

7. The following advantages are offered to those hvlo receive
several copies under the saine band, and to the same address.

Froin 7 to 50 copies, 30 cents each ; franm 50 to ro, 28 cents
each; zoo copies and more, 25 cents eaci. Besides this diminution,
every thirteenth copy is given gratis to the person receiving more,
than twelve.

All correspondence must be addressed to the:

Reverend C. E. CARRIER,

Director of the Annats of Saint Anne.

Levis College,

Province of Québec, Canada,

-0000-
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